Health, Safety, and Environmental Officer

ASG Health, Safety and Environmental Officer:

- Shall represent the Associated Students on the City College Health and Safety Committee or if a conflict in schedule exists and with the ASG President’s approval, shall appoint a replacement to ensure student representation on the Health and Safety Committee.

- Shall have one vote per issue on the ASG.

- Shall serve as a liaison between the San Diego Community College District and the Associated Student Body involving all issues surrounding Health, Safety and Environmental affairs.

- Shall oversee City College Health and Safety Expo each semester, while working in conjunction with the Public Events Coordinator.

- Shall serve as a liaison between San Diego City College Campus Police and the ASG.

- Shall serve as a liaison between San Diego City College Plant Operations and the ASG, informing Plant Operations of grounds and facilities needing attention and campus wide needs.

- Shall liaison with health services on behalf of student issues and information.

- Shall solicit students input and seek information in regards to student needs related to health and safety issues.

- Shall log in and maintain not less than five office hours per week

- Shall give a written report At Board of Directors meeting of progress of ASG projects, committees, department in which the officer is assigned.

Clause 2

The Health, Safety and Environmental Officer shall receive a stipend of $75.00 per month while in office, not to exceed $900.00 annually.